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Orange Drink 4 46-o- z.

EACH 27c

cans

Durlcee

Mayonnaise

can . . 99c
can . . $1.97Boyd's Coffee 17

DENNIS THE MENACE , - By Ketcham

J'D LIKE TO ASK yA SOMETHING. AND I'D LIKE YATO
AMstvEi? yes' or w. and dont sav wt

CELEBRATE THIS BIG, BIG

Sweet
Armour's

Corned
Shasta

Collage Cheese iI af A Steinfeld'. Whole

5ALtV Pickles . . 22-o- z. Jar
' ...

Ster

Beef Hash": 33' 3 '"95
Chun King

BEAN SPROUTS

Mayflower 29Pint .

Chung King SUPER
Chow Mein Noodles

Dog and Cat Food
No. 2 19can 8 lb. cans

No. 303 can 17c BLUE MOUNTAIN

Soy Sauce 5 oi. bottle 19c Horse Meat 2
Hormel Ready-to-Ser- ve

t

Mams Whole or

Shank Half

12 to Size . . lb.

Squeeze Assorted Flavors
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Lady Products
IGA Market

Get Lucky

IGA Red Alaska Salmon V4 lb. can

IGA Cove Oysters S oz.

Snow's Clam Chowder IS oz. can
4 for

Snow's Minced Clams 7i oz. ca

4 for

What's New in Washington
By HARMAN W. NICHOLS politician, as one youngster put Chun KingUnited Press Staff Correspondent it.

WASHINGTON (UP) - What's
new Ezra Taft Benson, the secretary

Sir Percy Spender, (he AuS' of agriculture, was on a television
tralian ambassador, is known show, and after the performance
about the Capital as a man who he was presented with a TV set.
has little to say to reporters. The He started chinning with report-e- l
other day he paid a call on Sec . and casually remarked that
retary of State John Foster they might drop around to his
Dulles. When he came out of the house and "look at what's going
sanctum, a newsman tagged him on during the election." Mrs, B.
and asked him what happened grabbed her man by the arm and
"I am one of the few ambassa said: "Please, fellows, may I
dors around here who never talks take him home? Ho had only five
about his calls," said Sir Percy. hours sleep last night, and has to
The reporter kidded: "You're not make a speech In Long Island
proud of that are you, sir? "No, tomorrow." The fellows let Ezra
replied the ambassador, "but it go.
keeps me out of a lot of trou-

ble." .. Some of the labor papers are
adopting the slogan: "Men, don't

A good bit of Vice President complain run out and. vote!"
Richard M. Nixon's fan mail U.S.D.A. Graded
these days is coming from the I hate to keep bringing this up

g set. All of it is ans-
wered.

but the Library of Congress may
School kids want to know be in the wrong business. The CHUCKall about the Constitution, the is-

sues
literary deacons have a bunch of

of the campaign, how to put mighty fine ball players. Take the
the.n in English for their themes, Buildings team. It has a gent
ind what "makes or breaks" a named James Warren, who has ROAST"the Yankees' Mickey Mantle

licked all hollow. Jim is sluggingThird Church at the rate of .438, and has
knocked In 17 runs. The "Build-

ings" are leading their league,

Talks Merger
natch

Lean, Meaty
Topics, the house organ of the

DES MOINES WI - The Inter-
national

Texas and Pacific Railroad, has
convention of the Di this latest of tall ones from the SHORT

sciples of Christ (Christian Lone Star Stat. "The Lone Star
churches) voted here Monday "to State Is a huge state. Back in
explore the possibilities of merg-
ing

1900, a family was crossing the niDfwith the Congregational Chris-
tian

United States by passenger train.
and Evangelical and Reform wnen the train reached Texan KIDJed churches, which already have kana, a baby was born. They

committed themselves to union. continued west on the same train
The Congregational Christian and by the time they reached

church has 1,300,000 members El Paso, that youngun was rolling
and the Evangelical and Reform his own clgarets. .
ed Church 760,000. Their merger
Is to be formally ratified next Demos White
June witn the formation or the StrongUnited Church of Christ.

If a merger with the Disciples,
with 2 million members, is ef-

fected ForTeaParty Tunamembership in the united
PROVIDENCE. R,I.church would jump to more than cratlc leaders admit that tea4 million members to rank fourth par

ties are more effective for gettingamong Protestant denominations.
votes man the politi-
cal rally.

State Rep. Harry F. Curvln, vet-
eranTrading Brisk, speaker of the house of rep-
resentatives, told a meeting of

city and town Democratic chair-
menHop Prices Up last night:

"Rallies are necessary for color
PORTLAND WI Training be-

came
and window dressing. But for real,more active in the hon mar down to earth campaigning, for

ket in September and prices ad-

vanced winning converts to the Demo
for the 1956 crop, the fed-

eral
cratic Party, you can t beat tea

Department .of Agriculture parties." Dennison't
reported Tuesday. Stat Democratic chairman

Because of the small amount of Frank Rao said the party will hold MEATBALLShops left uncontracted, the price more than 500 tea parties in Prov-
idencewent up as much as 10 cents a alone before the Nov. 6

pound on California seedless hops elections. and
and 3 cents a pound on Yakima
seedless. The Yakima price was LEGALS
68 cents a oound. ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTirr

Harvesting was reported over NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
ana me September carryover of Martin Petersen has, by order of the Dennison't

Local
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17th Century Pope Innocent to
Be Beatified Sunday in Rome

By FRANK BRUTTO tagonism between Innocent XI
VATICAN CITY ope Inno-

cent
and King Louis XIV reached a

XI, a humble man who dared peak when the king's aides insist
stand against powerful Louis XIV ed on using the French embassy
of France, will be beatified Sun-

day

in Rome as a hideout for crimi-
nalsin St. Peter's Basilica. and other persons evading

Center of the glittering cere-
mony

the authority of the Pope as ruler
will be the of the Papal States.

body of the 17th century Pope. One of Innocent s first acts as
Pope Pius XII has given the Pope was to reduce expenses.

pontifical robes to clothe the body Within a few years he had elim
of Innocent XI, and the papal ring inated the Vatican's
that has been placed on his deficit.

hand, The crystal He was 78 years old when he
coffin will he exposed at the cul-

minating

died Aug. 12, 1689. The process
moment of the solemn for beatification began in 1714,

ccremonj when the pa?al brief is French authorities were hostile.
read proclaiming Innocent one of Now, 267 years after Innocent'i
the blessed of the Roman Catho-
lic

death, the process has been com-

pleted.Church.'
Pope Pius, from his Castel

summer residence, willn jot speak exalting Innocent's virtues. Bing Admits
Later in the day, Pius will come
to St. Peter's to lead in the first He'sact of veneration of the newly Runningbeatified pontiff.

A solemn pontifical Mass will Out of Stepmbe celebrated by Eugene Cardinal'
Tisserant, French-bor- dean ot LONDON Crosby said
Cardinals. At one time French today the demand for his record-

ingsauthorities opposed Innocent's is down to a, "faint whisper"election to the papacy; later they because he is running plumb out
opposed his beatification. of drive and enthusiasm.

Innocent XI, born Benedetto

71 R. Odescalchi May 16, 1611, at Como,
The old groaner, a topliner for

northern Italy, was noted for his three decades, made his comment
in a letter written from Haydenand lite.humility modest, way of

In that period Catholic kings Lake, Idaho, to the popular music
held broad powers in administra-
tive

column in the Daily Express.
matters of the church. An- - The column recently did a trea-

tise on the crooner en-

titled, "Is Bing Crosby going out

Illinois Pair or has he gone?"
"I'm 'long gone,' " Crosby re-

plied,To Putt-Put- t "I just
explaining:

don't sing as well as I
used

"J'm
to.

just not as enthusiastic aiTo Portland I used to be. The feel for a song
isn't there, the desire to sing, to

SAVANNA, 111. 1 Glen and- be in action and when this ifJoy McNulty, newly married( ) Rockford, III., couple, started absent, so is the style.
"I don't thinkdown the Mississippi River on Increasing age has

to do with' ittheir honeymoon Tuesday, bound got anything or that
for Portland, Ore. the pipes, are getting rusty, be-

cause I believe voice quality hasThe McNultys made their own little to do withcabin cruiser, hooked on very public ac-

ceptance of a popular singer.two outboard motors, and putted
away. They plan to visit 10 coun "It's the style-an- d mood they

create that themtries before arriving in Portland put over."
sometime before Christmas." Crosby said his waning enthus-

iasm
Reaching the Gulf of Mexico. will not, however, keep him

the couplo plans to sail to the from recording "here and there
Florida Keys, to Yucatan Penin-
sula

and now and again."
of Mexico and through the Express columnist Cyril Staple-to- n

Panama Canal. Then they plan to wrote Crosby la being over
Netted modest.head north and follow the coast-

line "He still teach andcan styleto Portland, whero McNultyGems hopes to open a marine service give points to everyone else," said

station. Staplcton,
A former Navy Scabce, McNulty

Is 28. His wife worked
as a receptionist before their mar Rayburn Hurls
riage last Monday,

Curve at GOP
Heart Attack CAMBRIDGE. Md. Vn--On theW eve ot the world aeries. Rep, Sam

Killed Hunter Rayburn last night threw
a curve at the Republicans In gen-
eralKLAMATH FALLS UK Donald and Secretary of Agriculture

Barrons, 20, Klamath Falls, deer Benson In particular.
hunter whose body was found in Addressing 650 party faithful,
brush IS miles west of Klamath the Speaker ot the House aald, "I
Falls Sunday night, died of a heard someone iaj the other day
heart ailment, Dr. George H. Ad' that the way to beat the Yankees
ler. coroner, reported Tuesday. was to put Ezra Taft Benson in

Barrons, who had been missing charge of their farm program."
two days, was round with a bloody The New York Yankees, who
face. An autopsy was conducted have won 16 world series fiveSyrup The said theTuesday. coroner in thclast seven years meet the
bloody face came from brush
Barrons had struck when he col-

lapsed.

Brooklyn Dodgers in the first
game of the 1956 aeries today.

Married, With a Child, She
5)c Moons for Ex-Sweethe-

art

By DOROTHY DIX

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: Although I'm happily married and
and have a child, I keep thinking of a former sweetheart. When
we went together we quarreled half the time, but I keep thinking I'd

be happier witn rum titan witn my husband, would
it be wrong to write my old flame, and try to
see him? Gloria.

DEAR GLORIA: The more you think of your
late love, the more romantic he becomes in retro-
spect, while your faithful husband seems to be
someone to pay the bills, and that's that. Stop
mooning over what might have been and spend
more constructive thought on the present.

If you and your ex spent half the time quarrel-
ing while you were just friends, you'd spend all
the time in battle formation on the marital front

Count your blessings, lady.

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: I'm a divorcee with three children. After
my divorce I fell madly in love with a married man. The affair
lasted about six months, then he left me. now l love a single man,
and though he seems to care for me, he says my former affair will
always be a barrier between us. It's been three months since the
first man left me and I know 1 11 never see him again. Merry.

DEAR MERRY: You fall in and out of love too easily to be con
vincing. Any man who crosses your path needs caution. I would
say considerably more than a period of fidelity is
needed to prove your sincerity. You have lots to live down. Start
nowl

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: I'm going with a boy who is very much
in love, and wants to marry me. He's a nice hoy, but the trouble
is he never takes me anywhere. I enjoy his company, but Ira not
in love with him. I feel I should break off, but don't want to hurt
him. Leila.

DEAR LEILA: Don't overestimate yourself. The boy will survive
the heartbreak of losing you. But don't come back at me with an

mislnke! letter.

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: Two years ago I married Tom against
mv parents' wishes. He was of a different religion. We both came
of deeply religious families, and were very active In our respective
churches. However, we were convinced tnat our great love was the
only thins necessary to a happy marriage.

We agreed to attend both churches, which to be honest, didn't
work out very well, Now we have a daughter, and Tom insists she
be brought up in his church. Since my faith is part of my heart and
soul, I feel the decision should be mine.

Mv Darents have never become reconciled to my marriage, and
Tom's folks have accepted me very We felt we

VISTA could get along alone, but now I'm learning we can't. Pearl.
ISA MARKET DEAR PEARL: These vital questions should nave been thrashed

1045 S. Cem'l. out before your marriage. Your ostrich-lik- e attitude of pretending
they didn't exist now calls for a belated reckoning.

STATE ST. There is no perfect solution, bomeonc nas to give in. Your
child can't be raised in two churches.

IOA MARKET
Many young couples arc faced with the same dilemma, many

1230 Sl.ls Sit.. I
accept your premise that love conquers all. Perhaps this will make
them reflect a little before plunging into marriage. I suggest that

EMERY'S you Ret a copy of "If I Marry Outside My Religion." from Public

IOA FOODUNER Affairs Pamphlets, 22 East 3 St., N Y. 16, N.Y. The cost is 25c.

W.ll.c. Rd. Some of its idea may help you.

st 7th
Write Dorothy I)lx tor free leaflet "A Smse of Hum6r,M

or, II you have a problem, send It to her. In all rases, be sure te
ORCUTT'S enclose a stnmprd, envelope and send request to her,
IOA MARKET care of this newspaper.

4700 N. Rivsr Rd

Dorothy Dix Is a Trademark registered in the U.S. Patent Office
hv The Bell Syndicate. Inc. '

Bill Monday, November 5, 1 A.M. at Commercial Bank
s&rlzjy'

Blue, or
Green Label

imvvii Lb. Pkg.

Gold Medal

IGA FANCY

FRUIT COCKTAIL 35c
IGA FRENCH STYLE

GREEN BEANS

MISS WISCONSIN SHARP OR MEDIUM

AGED CHEESE 13 -

V
Star Chunk

Fish

i I Quart
DecsnteurI

SHORTENING 3, 89c

FLOUR ...,47
FLAVORS

DESSERTS 4 43'
ALCOA ALUMINUM

FOIL WRAP . ...
SCHILLING'S GROUND

BLACK PEPPER
OQ

GRAVY wl
Lb. Tin

Win

FREE

Groceries
LISTEN TO IGA

DINNER WINNER
RADIO KGAY

MONDAY THRU
FRIDAY 11 A.M.

SPAGHETTI s)Us)i mm Aaira
SUNSHINE KRISPY

CRACKERS
Prices effective

Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday, October 4, 5, and 6

tircmi lourt or ins Male, or Oregon23,890.000 pounds was the small-
est

for Marion Counlv. heen annnlntort
in six years. administrator of ilia Estate of Soren

ueceased, Clerk's RegistryNo, 19.1H13.

All nersoits havlnf elalmi ifnlmtPlan GOP Office niu esiaie are requirea to present 4.
uiciii, uuiy verinea, wun proper

DALLAS (Special)-P- olk County vouchers to said sdministrator at 310

Republican headquarters
Pioneer Trust Building. Salem,will open within six months from theIn Dallas Saturday in the Eakin ate or tnts notice.

Building at 515 Court St. Mrs. i9Dated and first published Aug. 4,

Freeda Peterson. Dallas, chairman MARTIN PETERSEN.
of the Polk County Republican Administrator of the Estate ot
Central Committee, said th hour. soren Petersen, Deceased.

BHOTF.N. RHOTEN & SPEERSTRA,have been tentatively set from 1 310 Pioneer Tmst Ituildlnx,
to s p.m. on weekdays and 1 to Salem, Oregon.

Attorneys for Administrator.p.m. on Saturdays. Sept. S, 12, 19. 29. Oct. 3.

Notes on the News

Maid

5-Ft. Roll 31'
29'Pkg.

29'Pound Pkg.

Roman Meal

Cereal Large

Pkg.

Roman Meal

MUFFIN
z.

MIX Pkg.

SHOP and SAVE at These Independently Owned and

Operated IGA STORES

IG ' ' res Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

MISS WISCONSIN

MILD CHEESE

SNOWS

CORN CHOWDER

and STEINFELD'S
Meat Balls SAUERKRAUT..

lb. cam $
Each 27c I Demonstration

State Street

MINUTE MAID FROZEN

Orange Juice
z.

tins

VISTA I
SHOP and SAVE at Those Independently Owned and

10 MARKET I
Operated IGA STORES

J04J $. Camt I

STATE ST.

5 IOA MARKET I
SSI 1130 Star. iM I I

EMERY'S
IOA 'OODUNEt

Will.,. U.
st 7th

VV SAVINGS ORCUTT'S
IOA MARKET

IGA Stores Reserve the Right to limit Quantities 4100 N. Riv.r U

Stores . : . Watch

BORIC ACID , . . 2 oz. Package 10c

BORAXO 80I 17c

BORAX POWDER ..Pound Pkg. 31c

SPANGLES Donein9FloorW"...i6.o, Pkg. 45c
BON AMI CLEANSER 2 can, 25c

Keys to Unlock Treasury Chest at IGA

IGA Ads for tme and Store

59c
39c n r Chef

l5Vi-- o 4 95cDeeraroni B0yardeVMn 25c for

27c
$1.00 1,1

2jc Spanish Rice canmP --
'

i 5 for $1

$1.00

Easy Glamur z. jo 98c
Product of Week"

,
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